
V HAT
HI J SAID!

"X iA:mi you to make me a decent
suit of cilofciies, for I am disgusted
w::.h 'uUi-a- tailoring.' " This was
I'liirtej out to us yesterday by one cf
r'ur old natrons Who had drifted awaj
in search of the "will o' the wisp'

ap tailoring. We had heard It be-fir-e.

We are hearing It oftener this
)n than ever before. This March

I'UHiufsa Is about double that of laat
Martin so far, and If the weather keeps
;ood it will mbout triple before East
r Sunday.

chas. Mcdonald,
The Tailor.

523 Commercial Street

APRIL, SHOWERS
often catch nennle without anv rub

bers or umbrellas. . Then a cold Is sure
to follow that is, if you don't take
something to prevent It. Whiskey is a
sure "cold preventer." The Office's
HOPE; try It.

THE OFFICE.

Your Mouths,

OUR STEAKS , ,
One rrat basis principle of the Pal'

ace Restaurant Is mutual dependence.
To thrive and grow, each dish must be
better than any one else's, our aim li
to reach the only roomy trade place,
the top. No lower Idea can be per-
mitted. And when the top, our top, If
reached by any other restaurant, we
win lift the top.

The Palace Ijestaurant

That House You
Intend to Build

Can be built just to suit your pocket
book by

C. G. PflLJvlBERG,

and you will find him at his shop at 473

Fourth Street.

What About

Your Shoes?- -

Aren't they worn out around the
ole somewhere? Don't they need

patch on the aide? We will make them
good as new.

.V:' S. R. GWHU.
Kitty Corner from Fisher Bros, store.

A Poor Cigar,
W. F. SCHIEBE never made.
Don't expect to make, either.
But marke this

of the tort has
accompanied every purchase of
one of the cigars made by him
since he began business. We've

. got the notion that a Satisfied
customer "cuts a big figure" In

building up a business. That's
. the reason La Belle Astoria takes
so well.

Little Giant.
Seems Is If half the mother In As-tor-

have bought a pair or two of
thoss LITTLE GIANT aohool shoes for
their children. The other half will as
oon hey hear of the wearing qua-

lms of tnnse ihat are being worn abou
the city. You can have your choice
cf leather, kid, grain or calf.

JOHN HAHN A CO

Sterling Silver I
'

Never has there been suoh a stock
of sterling silver Jewelry as that now
on display at our store. Hair me town
noes not realize the immensity of this
assortment

EXSTROM, the Jeweler.

HONES.
We buv fertilliers and fertilizing ma

terial of every description, Bouea, horns,
eta. end nay hiifueat cash prices. Send
Hi trial shipment

western Bone-Me-oJ Co.

Sun Fnancisco, Cal,

nsTOm -

MATTRESS
- FACTORY,

873 Oommeroial Street.

Manufacturers of every description of
Lounges, Mattresses, etc.

REPAIRING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

When the tide set one way there is
always a cause for It

Women don't come here to buy roast
steaks,, and all other kinds of meat
simply because it' cnnsteniien et uo. s.

Of course there are a few, a very
few, who buy out of compliment, or
from ignorance, but the great mas of
housekeepers buy where they can get
the biiBt and for that reason we supply
the majority of the families In Asto-
ria for they know by experience that
we have only the best

WASHINGTON MEAT MARKET,
(M1RI5TEN5EN 4 CO., Prup'rs.

The Schoolmaster 5ays
to the deserviug pupil "Go tip bead.'
Tbe Fublio bai (aid to Grottbaner &

Trach's "Resort," "Go up head. You

are tbe only place in tbe city where one
can bo and get a glass of Qambrinus

Beer for 5c, and order fresh eandwioh
too st the same timo. Business mon's
lunch every morning.

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

Local weather for twenty-fou- r hour
ending at 6 p. m. yesterday, fumlshe Mr.

by the United States department of
agriculture weather bursa.

Maximum 61 tUgree.
Minimum temi:-nttur- , 40 degrees.

none,
Trftal precipitation from Septem-be- r

! . I?,-t- o date, 61.21 Inehes. no
s vi fwia can

to date.. 4 l.nobof. . 1,0

we are enowiNa
THE FINEST LINE
OE LADIES' SHIRT
WAISTS TO BK
FOUND IN ' THE

(

CITV. i IT WILL
PAY Y0l! TO 8KE
THEM- -

Albert Dunbar.

Ask for the Magglonl Glove.

Meany M the leading tailor and pay
'.he hlghvat wish, once lor jur nuns.

EYES Two hard-woki- servant
Yet quickest to rebel when over-wor- k

ed. alassea-ti- he right
delicately adjusted ones the

remedy. The ability tht
and study gives can be had at J. H.
Seymour's. Chargesr onlyfor glasses

' ' 'are modest.

Something new In the line of Sachet
Powders jUBt reoeivea at tne rrmiz--
Craln Drug Btore, . a .

The Palace Barber Shop Is now giv
ing one of their two-b- it shave for
16 cents.

The Palace Bath' House encourages
folks to bathe by having everything
first class.

The Low Price 8tore: la selling the
handsomest line of TadJefi' wraps and
children' Jackets 26 per cent lower
than any otter store in town.

Keith and WILson have ZS good milch
cows. Ia It any wonder their milk Is
flrst-cte-

Why do you suffer with that cold
when E. O. Couch Syrup will cure It:
for sale at the Prlnta-cral- n Drug store.

When a man buys a lottery ticket
and draws nothing but his breath be
feels sold. Wnen ne buys tils wood and
coal of the Scow Bay Wood Yard,
whose office Is opposite Fisher Bros.' be
is pleased, as they sell only the best.

Five certts a quart ia wthsut Relth &

Wilson will deliver you fresh milk
for. Glass battles furnished when de
sired.

Mr. Humphrey has some choice Chi
nook salmon at his maricet near Res
oue Hall. He also has oysters tnat sell
at a less price than at any other mar
ket In the city. He carries clams and
other shell fish, and as a aide Issue.
has a stock cl Marshall's famous knit
ting twin. '

Columbia Cream prepared at 01 sen's
Drug Store, rendering the skin soft
and smooth, allaying all Irritation, and
smarting caused toy sunburn, cold
winds, oto.

For year the Astoria Wood Yard I

has given our cltlaen only the veryl
best ot wood and coal. They are still
doing It. In faot, they are taking thai
lead. Why? Because they know what
the public wants, and the publlo knows I

tntm.

Wanted, every lady to call and get
free sample o( our extraqt vanilla

and lemon. Oha Rogr.

If you want a bicycle repaired or
lock fixed, or any other flrst-cla- sr

work done, call on C. H, Orkwlits, next
door to Martin Olsen's Auction House.

SCALES.

Fairbanks' Standard, at Portland
prices. FISHER BROS.

GREATEST AND BEST.

Four pounds of the best washing
powder on earth for 25 cent. Ask Ross
Hlggtns & Co. for BOAT FOAM POW
DER.

If you want skin like velvet, use
Columbia Cream, from Olsen's Drug
Store.

What cow received first premium at
the World' Fair' for"1 producing the
richest milk? Jersey cows, ant those
are the only kind Vhuit J. A. Rowan
sells milk from.

Business men of Astoria vial ting Port
land havo for year been accustomed
to take their mid-cla- y lunah at the
"Gem." The "dem1' Is now located at
7,1 Third street, next door to the Alns- -

worth Bank. Jos. E. Penny.

F0ARD& STOKES GO.

DEALER? IN

Crockery, Glass and Plated Ware,
White Sewing Machines,

Hardware,
Boat and Fishermen's Supplies,

Paints and 'Oils,
Ship Chandlery, "

Teas, Coffees and Groceries,
California Wines,

Medically Pure Liquors,
of
up

Sole Agents for the Celebrated a

Almighty Dollar Cigar.
ty

CLOSING OUT
but

SAL El
Cohen, of the Low Price Store, Is go--

lng Into a defferent line of business

ani offers his entire stock of p
Dru Goods at CJost. pB

O
He has only first quality goods to offer,
shodJy materials to get rid of. You J

buv With youreywsnutWVm'tl Q"
wrong..
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Mr. Hammond and His North

ern Pacific Guests.

THE TRIP TO SEASIDE

Made Under a Clear Sky and Bright
Sunshine-Visit- ed tbe

Canneries.

HERB could not
have been a more
pleasant day than
greeted Mr. A. B,

f Hammond and his
' 4T-- S guests, yesterday.

The party, compris
ing about fifteen
gentlemen, arrived
on the morning
boat from Portland
and proceeded im-

mediately to the Oc
cident hotel, where
they breakfasted.
A number of the
etfbsMy committee

men met the gentlemen ait the hotel
and aftor an hour's pleasant conversa-
tion escorted them to the steamer
Queen, which was In waiting at the
FiSher elip, to convey them to the
Young1 Bay trestle, where lit had
been arranged to gdve the party a
trip to Seaside. The following gentle
men of the Northern Paciflo were with
the party:

General Manager Kendrick and pri
vate secretary, A. B. Ladr; General
Traffic Manager Hannaford and pri
vate secretary, Geo. D. Cochrane, all
of St. Paul; General Supt. S. G. Ful-
ton and Assistant Supt. Dickenson, of
Tacoma. Others of the party were A.
B. Hammond, Missoula, Mont.; W. E.
Adair, L. B. Seeley, B. Seeley, E. A.
Seeley, L. C. Pierce, Oregondan, II.
Blockman, all of and the fol-

lowing Astorians: Mr. G. W. Louns-berr-

W. G. Howell, D. K. Warren,
Judge Aborcrombde, Thos. Trulllnger,
Mayor Kinney, Mr. Dickenson, H. B.
Parker, W. L. Kobb, J. T. Lighter, C.

W. Fulton, BenJ. Young, J. W. Welch,
C. R. Thomson, C. J. Curtis, Mr. Boyle,
0. F. Lester. J. C. Stanton. New York.
H. M. Blllsbey, St. Paul, and Mr. Mau--

1m,tw '

A STEAMER WAS

rice Keltey and Mr. Turney, of Port
land, and Dr. J. A. Fulton.

As the steamer Queen backed out
of the slip and Into the channel the
party on board began to place them
selves in a position to take In a full
view of the city as the steamer passed
down tSie bay. The surface of the
water was disturbed only tlie very
slightest by a light wind from the
northeast, and the sky overhead was
as cloudless as on the most perfect
summer's day. The sun was fast ollmb.
lng Into the heavens, and as If ordered
cut for this special occasion, cast the
brightest of similes over the whole
scene. A sort of smoky mist overhung
the country on either side of the river
and as Old Sol climbed 'higher and
higher above his resting place In the
eastern hills, ithe chill of the early
morning fast disappeared beneath the
beaming rays. Far down toward the
Cape, the Ashling fleet, hundreds of
white sails ifaat glistened in the sun
light, and moving like a great army
toward the city. Away out between
the iheakls the tall masts from which

IVk v

g

hung great masse of canvas, loomed
distinctly against the background

blue sky, could be seen the British
ship InverneM-ablr- e on her way out,

long trailing Un) of black smoke
Indicating the presence ot the tug,

AU this greeted the rltdon of the par
on board the Queen a she steam.d

down the bay, and it made a pictur
that called forth exclamation of ad-

miration from not only the visitors,
those who are used to seeing the

same sight many time eadh year.
WThen the trestle was reached and the
regulur express from Seaside came
rolling up to the landing, the excursion
prty ri greeted by Mr. D. K. War

nd Mr. c F. Lertter, who had
come up from Warrenton to accom-

ft rt' s,1," rt m not
take long to get on board the train.
which was soon whirling down the
trestle and through the green fields of

Plalna. Mr. Hammond and
others entertained the visitors by

pointing oust to libera, various places ot
interest along the line, and It was no

ticeable that everything m studied
with interest. Mr. Dickinson had
made flhe trip to Seaside before, but
as he expressed It. never on such a
beautiful day as this. Both Mr. Han
naford and Mr. Kendrlck asked man
questions about the country through
which they were passing, and seemed
especially Interested in the various re
sorts on Clatsop Beach.

"Walt until we reach Seaside," said
Mr. Hlamimond, addressing the North
ern Pacific gentlemen, "and I will show
you one of the prettiest spots on the
coast tlte place where we 'will build
our cottage the famous old Holladay
place." And so ho did after the party
had walked over the-- shell road in
Grimes' Grove, and onto the sandy
baaoJi and down to the place where
In the early days Ben Holladay had
spent thousands In beautifying the
spot that still bears hie name.

If the morning had seemed all that
wus sublime while crossing the bay.
the day at flhe beach seemed even more
so. The air was mild and balmy, and
the sun, while dhtnlng a little more
fiercely than an hour or so earlier,
made It even more delightful, the hot
rays being tempered to a softness by
the Seabreeze that was most pleasant.
The ocean was as blue as Indigo, and
except for the ever rolling Burf along
the beadh, appeared as smooth as the
beautiful Neoanndcum that flowed pla-

cidly in the Shadow of the overhanging
trees but a few hundred yards away.

At the Holladay place the entire
party took a short rest, and soma
standing, others lying at full length
or seated on the green sward along the
banks of the stream that rippled over
the pebble bottom close by the hotel,
talked and chatted about What the
place might be under new hands, or of
what it had been In the palmy days of
its first owner. Returning along the
county road to Seaside, the train was
agfin boarded amid soon the ixirty
was on the steamer Queen headed for
Flavd, at which place a landing was
made and a short stroll taken over
that property.

Astoria was reached Just in time to
partake of a sumptuous lunch that
mine hosts Megler & Wright had pre
pared at the Occident, and it Is need
less to say there were none who need
ed a second Invitation to the dining
room. After lunch, the visitors were
taken to the Irving Club, where a
number of Astoria's representative cl
1 zona were met and an hour or so
passed in pleasant conversation. The
balance of the afternoon was spent In
sight-seein- one or two of the can
nenles being visited.

CROSSING OUT.

The visitors left on the Gatzert In

the evening, the Northern Pacific ofll

ciaJs going to Kalama, where a special
train will convey them to Tacoma.

Up in Ann Arbor, the intellectual
forces of Mlahilgan, a revolution is
brewing over the wearing of the bloom
er. Straight-lace- d boarding houses
have tabooed wearers of the femenlne
unmentionables, and the wives of the
college professors have espoused the
cause of the new woman. There Is a
dellgihltiful prospect of a merry row,
which promises to prove that the new
garment will bag at the knee.

Chicago Record: Proprietor of the
Summer Resort 'I don't see what we're
to do. Last year we hadn't many
guests, and there aren't any prospects
that we'll have many this year.

His Manager (firmly) There's only
one thing to do we must advertise
that we've raised iprlces.

The long promised biography of Sam-

uel J. TUden, by Hon. John Blgtlow,
will be Issued Ibis week. It is reported

vwvivs

..tHftii

the chapter on the famous "still hunt"
in Nebraska In 1876, exceeds in graphic
power and faithfulness the chariot race
In Ben Hur.

Philadelphia Inquirer: Tommy Ask- -

er Now, if you was to git to be on
artist, what would you like to draw?
Amly Quick A check on the bank.

i
Life: Clara You haven't seen my

engagement ring yet, have you?
Maude I don't know, Who is the
man?

Indianapolis Journal: Tommy Paw,
what doe "I ween" meant

Mr. Flgg It la an expression In

vogue among poets who are hardly.
"Hardly what, pawT"
"Hardly weaned."

General G. W. Jones, the distin
guished uryivorfJtjwa Infancy, was

571
M year old yeterd..

"7

AND THE FISHING FLEET WAS COMING IN.

Everybody!

MEN,

WOMEN

: and:

CHILDREN,

has but one subject to con-

verse on, and that is

Gheap Ghfley.

He is a wonder, you can

only realize that by calling

at the 6tore and see how low

one can buy

ciiomiNG

: and ;

Gents'

FUWlTjlljlGS.

He surely must steal them

thats what your merchants

say. Take advantage of the

opportunity. It is a chance

ofydur life time. So don't

miss us. Don't listen to what

your merchants say, but call

and see for yonrself the low

prices.

Yourg for Bargains,

CHEAP GHflItEY,

The Wrecker of High Prices.

Commercial Surcet

The Lcooow Investigation In New
York cost $67,439. Exposures conic
high, but we must bav them.

Speaker Gully comroainds a salary of
$25,000 a year, a residence, and the title
of "The first commoner In England."

The Industrious of Penn-
sylvania has created enough new of-

fices to make a reliable taxpayer groan

Newark, N. X, and St. Louis fired
Oscar Wildeism from the town libra-
ries. Both cities went Republican re-

cently.

The persistent, noisy advocacy of
"free and unlimited coinage" tends to
desprcve the charge that silver Is not
"sound" money.

The Demoorats of Jersey City did
not get out of the town elections last
week enough picking to ipay fcr a
schooner at Guttenberg.

The bills proposing a tax on bache
lors Introduced in several legislatures
show that the single tax doctrine has
broken out in a fresh spot.

The success of Japan in its lfttle dif-

ficulty with China lends some weight
to the claim made In higher circles of
crlltlolsm, that it was probaible Jonah
swallowed the whale.

Chicago Tribune: British Wrlte- r-
Really, some of our late sxclety scan-
dals are so bad that I can't wrlto about
them.

his jjriusn iiiciitor well, then, use
the space In roasting those confounded
Americans for their Infantous social
barbarisms.

A TALE OF WOE.

Who is it never longs for pi,
And when he finds It wants to die
And hick the devil in the eye?

The printer.
Who is It works with hand and brain
To give some other fellow gain,
Wears tattered togs In shine or rain?

Same chap.

A 'big reduction in wraps and jackets
at the Low Price Store.

A splendid line of silk waists re-

duced from 13.50 to $2.00 at the Low
Price store.

C. B. Smith, the confectioner, has
fresh strawberries every morning; also
sweet creamery cream every day, only
20 cents per pint. Ice cream manufac-
tured dally. Give him a call.

Yesterday a bunch of keys was lost
and the finder can get a reward by
returning them to the Astoria Abstract
office.

Captain Sweeney, U. S. A.. San Diego
Cal., says: "Shlloh's Catarrh Remedy
Is the first medicine 1 have ever found
that would no me any good. Price 60

cts. Sold by J. W. Coi n.

For dteami'otaajt work rof any de
scription patronize tne steamer Occi
dent, A. E. Beard, Captain.

sysi
m ' r,. ifroaw

lflTTSU, FOR A CASE ITWLL NOT CURE.

Anairreeable Laxative and NERVE TONIC
Bold by PrugsrW a or sent by mall 25O..600
and $1.00 per paekage. Samples free,

Tff TTf The Favorite TOOTS POWIES
ilLI 11 J) for the Teethed DxeaUi,ic

For Sale by J. W. Conn.

Pacific

RAILWAY.
AMERICA'S

Greatest Trans - Confnenta

Railway System

FROIu OCEAN TO OCEAN

-I- N

Palace Dining Room and Sleeping Car

Loxorloos Dining Cars.

Elegant Day Coashes.

ALSO

Observation Cars, allomlng Unbroke

Vieras of the Wonderful JHoantair

Country.

$5.00 and $10.00

Saved on all tickets east. Tourist car
the best on wheels. Equipment of th
very finest throughout.

ALSO

CANADIAN PACIFIC R0YAI MAIL STEAMSHIP Ll

To Clilu and linn.
Empress of Japan, November 12th.
Empress of China, December 10' b.

For ticket rates and information, c
on or address,

JAS. FINLATSON, Agt i
Astoria, O

A. B. Calder, Traveling Pas. Agt,
, . Tacoma, Wjiatu,

L3ea. JMcL. Brown, Dlst-- Pass. Act,
Vancouver, B. C

The

MAGIC
Word!

Hflfflfliop!

The Hammond

Typewriter

is claimed to be

the best

for the office.

The Hammond

SrULROflD

is the best thing

for

Astoria.

The Hammond

SUITS

fit best, wear best,

and cost the 'east,

cosidering quality.'

We have a

large eupp'y of

those new, stylish

HAMMOND

SUITS.

K WISE CliOTtflJJG STORE
Sole Agents for

HAMMO.nD SUITS and HATS.

WANTED.

WANTED Three good boys tu work
n Can Factory. Apply at the olllee.

Wan ted Six gr's to work In Can
aotorj'i at once. Apply at office.

WANTED Girl to assist in kltohen
j,nd dining room work. Apply at 355

Juane street, corner tlh.

WANTED To buy a fish scow. Ad-

dress P. O. Box 4G8, giving description,
age and price, or apply at this office.

Wanted The present address of MaJ
von Swunkinzel, late of the Austrian
army, who left Vienna on the 10th of
Janucry last, en route for Astoria to
purchase a pair of Goodman5s U shoes

WANTED To rent, or will buy at a
fair price, a second hand type-write- r.

Smith machine preferred. Inquire at
this office.

WANTED Agenlfl to represent the
ild National Life Insurance Co.. nt
Montpelier. Vt. For further informa
tion, address G. M. Btolp, General Coast
Manager, 4 Crocker Building, San
Francisco, Cal.

A MAN OR LADY TO MANAGE
distributing samples, cards, books,
ires. Do correspondence. Send Syl-

van Co'y, Detroit, Mioh., 10 cents for
lamples, soap, etc., and get special of-'- er

to you.

I WANT SAMPLES HANDRiD TO
our friends or neighbors. Send A.

?. Wood, Terfumer, Wood Ave., De-ro-

Mich., 10 cents for 5 trial bottles
iitin-Sce- Perfumes; receive 'offer to
vou.

$25.00 to J50 PER WEEK nplnir
selling Old Reliable Plater. Every fam-
ily has rusty, worn knives. forks.spoons, etc. Quickly plated by dlpnn
in melted metal. Mn niuri.. .
hard work. A good situation. AddnMw. P. Harrison & Co.. riprv n
Columbus. Ohio. '

.

NEW TODAT.

WANTED To buy a $100 Interest in
i fishing boat. Address H. D., this of-1--e.

.

FOUND A gold ring with ruby set-in- s;

also a society pin. The owners
an have same by calling at this office

ind proving ownership.

What is the use of having a "buman
'irm divine" unless you care for It,
ind drape. It and clothe it sa as tc
nake it a source of Joy to yourself and

pride to your friends? Nature sup-'lle- s

the form. A. Like, the tailor at
"9 Commercial street will make the
ilment. See him.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
WarU's Fair Hichest Medal aad Diploma.


